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By JACK CUDDY

New York. April 22..(U.R).
Some day Burgess Whitehead, the
only Phi Beta Kappa in the
Majors, may write a combination
thesis on:

1 > The biggest mystery in base-
jall.how to hit a pitched pellet
with a bat. and

2» Should prospec*" o Major
leagues go to college?
The nimble second baseman of

the Giants is an authority on both
subjects because he has been try¬
ing all spring to wallop pitched
pellets, with only fair success, and
because he went to college.

"It's about 98 years since Abner
Goubleday invented this game
called baseball, and you'd think
;hat by now professional players
would know all about batting."
Whitehead points out. "But the
longer we play the game, the more
of a mystery this batting busi¬
ness becomes."

Burgess, a slender 26-year-old
six-footer from Lewiston. N. C..
insists that no one has been able
to figure out any certain system
by which a naturally poor hitter
will improve his average, or by
which a good hitter can boost
himself out of a slump.
Discussing this sad situation at

his hotel today. Whitehead said:
"Of course, practically every

player, coach and manager has
his theory on how to get the best
results at the plate. Sometimes
these theories work out fine.
Sometimes a hit less wonder starts
slamming the ball all over the
field, and sometimes a slumper
snaps right out of a tail spin.
But half the time nothing hap¬
pens.the poor hitter doesn't im¬

prove and the slumping good hit¬
ter doesn't regain his stride until
nature just sort of takes its
course."

I x:ai 5 vnxiv mcic xa uiuvti

superstition on the diamond.
vYkitehead explained. That's why
players carry luck charms, have
rabbit feet sewed into their uni¬
forms. pick up pebbles after mak¬
ing a hit. cross certain bags comi¬
ng from the field, etc. When
juz>:led performers fail to help
themselves by changing stances,
cats, swings, pu.ls. etc.. they turn
o charms that may break their
baa luck And when a fellow
does improve after resorting to
he charm stuff, he often con¬

tinues with his fetish for the rest
of his career.

Burgess, who hit .278 in his
first season with the Giants last
year, has been unable to hit his
stride this svring. He has tritd
a wide variety f remedies but
lathing has happened. His fail¬
ure to improve has him more
. exed tiian worried.

I know I'll snap out of it soon-
.r or later." he complained But
t makes me sore that I can't do
cm:thing about it right now."
In 1301 Burgess hit .323 with

ffolumbu;. and during that por-
lon of the 1333 season he played
vith the St. Louis Cardinals, lie
\a; batting .316. He knows he
an hit because he has done it.
Buigess believes that going to

oliege" is exce.lent preparation
fcr prospective big-time players,
dot because of any book learn-
ng involved, but because the
youngsters at college have the
icnefit of better coaching gener¬
ally than they can get on the
and lots. All of the large colleges
and universities now have former
Major and Minor players instruct¬
ing the diamond aspirants.
Whitehead received his Phi

3eta Kappa key at the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina. He said
lie never expected such a scholas¬
tic honor because he was going to
chocl to learn baseball.not to
:ct an education.
When he first entered college

ic intended being an electrical
nginecr. but in his second year
here he decided to make his liv-
ng with ball and bat. So he
-hifted to the easiest course pos-
ible, a liberal arts course. He
itudied just enough to ease his
.onscience.

Red- Coral Always Prized
It is red coral that is arid always

has been prized, not solely for jew¬
elry and buttons, but as a charm to

bring safety, health and secrets not

revealed to the ordinary person. As

ancient Gauls rushed headlong in-
to battle, they trusted their safety to

their swords, strenr.h and the

"magic" coral imb* jded in their
shields or helmets. Many Italians
and Indians regard coral as protec-

I tion against the "evil eye." The

| world's red coral comes from the
re*fs off the Mediterranean coast of

Africa, says the ".'ashington Post.
and is obtained chiefly by Italians

Parker Tells of
The Woes of a
Big League Ump

National League's \oun<;-
es>l Umpire Gives the

Fans An Earfnll

By HENRY SUPER
United Press Staff Correspondent
New York. April 22..(U.R). So

/ou want to be a major league
umpire?

Listen fir t to a few remarks by
George (Tiny) Parker, youngest
and smallest of the National lca-
tue's men in blue, before deciding
an such a career.
The Dodger-Giant gam: had

oeen rained out for the second day
so "Tiny", with nothing to do. sat
in his hotel room and taiked about
.he life of an umpire.how, in his
rise to the majors, he wa duck'd
in the river by irate fans in one
minor league town and rescued
from the ball park by governmen.
troops in Key West.

It's a lonely life these umpires
ead for six months each year.
Take today, for example. Plenty
of rain, so that eliminates golf,
tenni or walking to kill time.
Movies are out because they're
co much of a strain on eyes which
must decide in a split second whe¬
ther the ball or baiter won the
race to the bag; whether the pitch
was a ball or a strike. Iiis friends
are few. An unwrit.cn rule says
that the men he know best. the
players cannot be numbered
amcng his off-the-diamond inti¬
mates.
How did Parker.who. despite

the hard and lonely life, likes the
job and hours.become an um¬

pire?
"A guy just drifts into it." he

said. "I was a great fan when I
was in Miami. One day during a

Dade county league game an um¬

pire got sick. They asked me to
work the game.and I've been at
it ever ince."

Last year was Tiny's first ycai
in the American league after many
years in the minors.

Umpires, he said, are bought,
sold and developed just like ball¬
players. The league owns them the
!same a a club owns it players.

Which is tougher, umpiring be-
hind the plate or in the infield?
-Working behind the plate is

the easiest. You're constantly on

your toes. The time passes quick-
.y because you're never relaxed.
You're busy every minute. In the
field, you can slip once in a while
becau e you might be caught oft
guard aft r a few minutes of ldlc-
ncss.

. ¦d,, '-virl i i.'intiv mill lie

.yc are the two most important
hings to dcvc cp. But It are asso-

IckV.cd. Working the infield you've
got to feint and shift with the
players so that you're in position
to catch a close play. You get al-
mo t like p. camera, focusing your¬
self so that in a flash your eye
records the ball, the players and

| the bag. The same holds true be¬
hind the plate. Your eye has tc
be trained to such a point that
you can tell within a fraction cl

j m inch who.her it's a bad or a

.tnke. The :ow ba.l pi.chcrs. cs-

j.xcia iy tl.o e with a fast drop,
are the toughest to call."
And what does a player sr.y

I when, after a third strike has been
ailed, lie turns to the umpire on

iiis way back 10 the dugout?
' B-mc cI them squawk. Some

don't. But in either case the fans
I think they're riding me and they
! give me the jeers. But did you

j know that many times the conver¬

sation gee like this: 'Tiny that
.ast strike was a beauty. Why did
I let it go by when I could have

J ridden it out of the park? Would
you mind accomodating in1 with
a swift kick?'"

Turmoil In The
State Department
. Continued from Page Onc>

authority for the current report
that Welles has virtually crved ?.n

ultimatum on the president that
if he is passed over again he will
retire from the service.

Passing the Buck
Hull has referred questions re¬

garding the apointmcnt to the

president. The pre ident at his

press conferences has referred
such queries back to Hull. The ball
has been tossed back and forth
between the White House and the
state department for months.
La t week Sen. Key Pi tman. D.

Nev., introduced a bill in the sen¬

ate passed by that body today,
which would create ?. new office,

that of counselor to the state de¬

partment. The counselor would
rank equally with the under-sec-

I retary. Observers were quick to

interpret this as a compromise
solu'.ion of the problem. They ;cc

Moore as counsclor-in-prospect
and Welles as under-sccretary,
with Moore still holding the hon-
ored position as Hull's light hand
man.

BELTING BUCCANEER
.
paul

Waner
1936 batting
champion was
one of -the year's
most stubborn
itoldoujs

tP HEGBtS il&.OOO
TO $ 20,000 AS
PREDICTED HE'LL BE
THE HIGHEST PAID
PLAYER IN PITTSBURGH

PIRATE W/STORY

4 "Thrice batting champion inii // YEARS, HE ALSO WON THE MOST//
'

VALUABLE PLAYER AWARD IN J
k HIS SECOND SEASON- SEVER //\ &ATTED UNDER 309 AND/X. WS LIFETIME AVERAGEj?/S.3V8.'

..
\ ^

t ISJ1 bj lulled rulwb Syndicate, lac./ *

PAUL CONSIDERED BECOMING
a golf pro because
of contTracy -trouble.)

Hertford Names
Its City Officials

. Continued from Page Onc>

last niglu declined when r.rmi-
natcd.

Winslow Not Nominated
Contrary to public expectation,

the incumbent mayor. H. G. Win-
slow, was not placed in nomina-
tion: Mr. Winslow. recognized
later by W. H. Oakey, Jr.. chair¬
man. stating that he was not
named because he had not asked
to be named. Mr. Winslow is
serving the unexpired term of
2. L. Reed, who resigned last year,
and had announced early this
week that he would not conduct
an active campaign for the of¬
fice. I
Mr. Whcdbec. the choice in the

voting at the convention last
night, is the junior partner of
the law firm of Whedbee and
Whedbee. Mr. Whedbee is mar¬

ried. has one child and lives in
an attractive home on Front
street.

upcn uih'u»ivii

Before the nominating the
chairman called for an open dis¬
cussion with all barriers removed.
\ do;:cn prominent citizens re-

pnnded immediately with com¬

ments cn every phase of civic ac-

tivity from the long-inactive city
board of control to the claim that
Hertford is as rich in historic lore
as its neighbor town. Edenton,
and should be advertised accord¬
ingly. The history item, intro¬
duced by T. S. White. Jr.. was

received with hearty applause.
Trees, which have long played

a governing part in Hertford poli-
tics, were discussed at length by
the women of Hertford who ran

he men a close race in attend-
incc at the convention.

It was indicated by sentiment
that the majority of those pres¬
ent were in favor of a four-man
commission, giving the head of
the city government a deciding
vote in case of ties. Legal judg-
mcnt on the question, however.
.vas a little vague and it was dc-
idod that the step should not be
aken at this time.

Other Nominees
Those named for the city coun-

cil seats from which Mr. Hard-
castle. Mr. Hefren. and Mr. Dar-
den were chosen, were L. N. Hol-
lowcll. Z. A. Harris. J. H. Towe.
T. R. Winslow. Durwood Reed and
Siiron Rutcnburg. J. C. Blanch-
aid. W. F. C. Edwards, county
auditor, and Dr. C. A. Davenport
were named b it declined.
During the period of vote tally¬

ing Chairman Oakey gave himself
the floor and suggested that the
citizens of Hertford form a vig¬
ilante group to act when officers
fail in their duty toward traffic
violators on local streets. The
speeding habit in Hertford has
let the police force in for con¬
siderable criticism, but the ab-
tcnce cf an official vehicle makes
it difficult for the officers to ap-
prchend the violators. Mr. Oakey

i suggested that people here swear
out warrants for the reckless
diivcrs and then come into court

I and testify fearlessly. Mr. Oakey
is county court judge and furious
applause indicated that his dis-
sanation did not fall on uninter-
ested cars.

Financial Report
W. G. Newby, city clerk, quoted

figures showing Hertford well off
financially. J. G. Robcrson then
made a motion to accept Mr. New-
by n report with thanks. The mo-

[ ticn was seconded and carried.
The recommendation was

strongly pressed that additional
I sidewalks be constructed on the
."est side of the ITorfolk Southern

j railroad and cn Edcuton Road

street in the direction 01 uie nign

jchcol.
Last night was an occasion that

Hertford had obviously long
awaited as n opportunity to blow
of! steam nd relieve itself of sug¬
gestions and recommendations
which heretofore had been dis¬
cussed only on street corners. The
very lack of hesitation with which
men. women and younger men

lock the floor indicated that Hert¬
ford is vitally interested in its
own wellbeing.

B. C. Berry, member of the
town board of elections, upon
nominating Mr. Whedbee, re¬

marked. "This is the first time
that I can remember when any-
ont actually wanted the job of
mayor." His remark was evident¬
ly prompted by the fact that Mr.
Whedbee has been conducting an

active campaign for the mayor-
ship.
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Major League
Standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE
XV L Pet.

Philadelphia .2 0 1.000
St. Louis .2 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 2 0 1.000
New York 1 0 1.000
Brooklyn 0 1 .000
Cincinnati o 2 .009
Chicago 0 2 .000
Boston 0 2 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Boston 1 0 1.000
Detroit 1 0 1.000
St. Louis 1 1 .500
Chicago 1 1 .500
Philadelphia 1 1 .500
Wa lnngton 1 1 .500
New York 0 1 .000
Cleveland 0 1 .000
Chicago 0 1 .000

Yesterday's
Results

v j

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 6. St. Louis 1.
Washington at New York.rain.
Boston at Philadelphia.rain.
Cleveland at Detroit . wet

grounds.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 4. Chicago 2.
St. Louis 14. Cincinnati 11.
Philadelphia at Boston.rain
New York at Brooklyn wet

grounds.

TODAYS SCHEDULE

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit at Chicago.
S Louis at Cleveland.
Phi.adclphia at Washington.
New York at Bo ton.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St. Louis.

¦

City League
Standings J

Team W L Pet.
Quinn's 12 3 .800
Aydlctt 10 5 .666;
Denwood __ 9 6 .600
Daily Independent 8 7 .533

! Black Cat 6 6 .500
Pell Paper Box Co. 6 6 .500
Shipyard 6 6 .500
Park n* Blow 5 7 .417
Bclk-Tjicr 5 7 .417
Daily Advance ..6 9 el00
Shamrock I I.. 1 c .333
Penders 1 8 .111!

Martins Have a

Speed Demon On
Their 1937 Team

Acc ViHepiquc, of the Ar¬
kansas League, Accom¬
plished Feat In 19.'15

By SUE LEGGETT
Williamston, April 22.. <The

following article was prepared in
the office of the publicity depart¬
ment of the National Association
of Professional Baseball Leagues.
Durham, the information being
taken from official records on file
there:)
Ace Villepique. one of the young

outfielders brought to Williams-
ton by Manager Art Hauger, has
an entry in the record books of
baseball which few. if any profes¬
sional performers can match.
While playing with Bentonvillc

of Arkansas State League in 1935,
the Ace stole four bases in one

inning. That's quite a feat, for
three is the maximum which a

player can pilfer in any one turn
at bat. No one has yet invented a

way to 'steal first. Villepique's
team scored a 24 to 4 victory over

Fayetteville that afternoon, and
in the fifth inning went on a spree
that netted nine runs. Thirteen
bases were stolen by the winning
club, and in the round when Ace
made his notable record, he bat¬
ted twice and got on each time.
He stole second twice and third
and home once each.
Ace batted .295 that year, his

first season in professional base¬
ball. and stole 23 bases. While he
was accorded honorable mention
for a berth on the league all-star
team, he was nosed out of a place
in the outfield.
Last spring, nauger iuuis. uvci

the management of the Benton-
ville entry and inherited Villepi-
que for his outfield. The Ace im¬
proved under his new pilot and
at the end of the year had a .310
batting average to show for his
summer's efforts. The scribes of
the loop took cognizance of his
improvment and voted to place
him in right field on the league's
annual all-star team.
When Hauger made a switch

that brought him to the pilot's
seat of the Williamston's Martins,
he was fortunate in that several
of the players under him last year
were available for the Coastal
Plain season. Ace was one of the
best, and Hauger expects him to
have a banner year during the
1937 campaign.
In the Ban Johnson League of

Kansas City, a strong amateur
loop named in honor of the late
president of the American League,
Villepique pitched and played first
base. In 1934 he was advised to
switch to the outfield and, taking j
the tip. he has remained there
ever since.
Born of French parentage in

Topcka. Kan., he will be 23 years
old on June 26 He is a 6-footer
with 180 pounds of heft and is
remarkably fast for one of his
built. He can bat from either side
of the plate, but docs his throw-
ing with his right arm.
With two years of professional

baseball under his belt, he should
be one of the leading gardeners of
the Plains wheel, and his speed
and cunning on the sacks make
him a threat as the No. 1 basc-
runner.

Yellow Jackets Play Roanoke
Rapids In Retar n Game Today;

Seymour Faces Ryrd Oil Mound
Captain Wayne
Ambler Leads

Duke's Hitters
Durham, April 22.. With the

sensational average of .545. Cap¬
tain Wayne Ambler, great second
sacker, tops Duke university's hit-i
tcrs for the first 12 games tlii
season.

In the 12 games. 11 of which!
have been won, the Blue Devil
iCader has blasted out 39 hi.s in
55 trips to the plate. Among hi
blows have been three doubles, fur
triples and two home runs. He ha.
scored 21 runs and driven in 15
others. He is tied with Shortstop
Russ Bergman for toien ba-u
honors with nine.

Eric Tipton, who first won fame
at Duke as a member of Wallace
Wade's grid team, takes second
honors in hitting with a mark of
.489. Tipton, who patrols center-'
field and bats in the clcr.n-up post!
has garnered 23 hit. in 47 official
trips to the plate. He has two
doubles, two triples and three:
homers. He has driven in 19 runs
and scored 23. He leads the team!
in home-run hitting.
Hans Wagner, junior catcher,

who hit .451 as a sophomore la t
season, is clouting the ball at a
.425 clip this season to be third
among the batsmen. He has 17
hits in 40 official tries.
Bergman, the sophomore hort-

stop, is hitting .393, leads the team
in runs batted in with 22 and is
tied with Ambler for stolen base
honors with nine swipes. Among
Bergman's hits arc three double.,
a triple and two homers.
George Barley, senior right¬

hander, tops the pitchers with
lour wins in as many starts, ins
record this ..eason gives him 17
victories against only two defeats
in his college career. He also trps
the tram in hitting with seven
hits, including a double and a
homer, in 11 tries for a mark of
.636.
The Duke infield, rated the fin¬

est at the institution since the
Werbcr-Dean-Parley-Ki.tler com¬
bine of 1930, has 14 double plays
with the Bergman to Ambler to
Cheek leading with five twin
kills.

Smuggling Industry in Ireland
Smuggling across the Northern

Ireland-Irish Free State border is
becoming an Industry, and conduct
ed along the lines of "log business.'*
No longer do swashbuckling ruf¬
fians follow ttie methods "f prede
cpssors in rolling barrels of brandy
across the lines and Into caves
while engaged it. battles with cus¬

toms men. Syndicates have been
organized to handle contraband
goods, and every movement is part
of h clockwork campaign. One syn
dicate deals in cattie and one ntjiw
handles nothing hut greyhound
racers Tl.° average gross profit
on cattle successfully "through the
back door,' V about $.'!9 a lie..d. and
herds of 6o have been slipped
through. <ireybniind smugglers
charge ?J"> for putting a dog across
"he horder

jacke! i i. !- ihviuriii.: f>r
Trip (tv Jh«' Will I"iiy

\\ ill) IVaiu

Ky M.VIY HOl'JWNS.
The i-1.b: .ii C :ty Hi; !i . 100I

Vc!!o\V J.:'!: :. v. hi truv.! to
noke Rapids today t.i play their
return game, "i! a Jde¬
feated when ihe iv.i; -iov.u boy>.
can e here. i.u. ky hard workouts
and contiuuea- iwartiivs. tlw io-
ca's hope to aw .:hi It*. s h -.nri-
ed them 1:1 rub [.. iv.f! v. sine villi
the Rcanok' Rapids nine.
Seymour will prefcab y p trS't.':

the Jackets, n hi . hi: kits.? al¬
lows him to. and Jordan will
catch il 1 i. fliiyer e'et s r.' l give
him funk : tv-nb/v if yo. Ihry
win probacy be replaced ky M<>
I' ut.'.v an.' .. .!.:». rci-puot/-
ivc'y. Cic; c::, the old standby,
will be at first. Wi'.i'c u: Richai li¬
sten at second. ho; k:: .; si the hot
coiner, and Sawyer at short, witli
Crank. I. c and .i" Iv;k{V if

MeHarney in !!. onto ; :rd/:i. i
is rumored.
"Cat" Byrd wi'i v-ry iikeiy l:o

on the mour. ! v h I' c.i.i,lxajrT
for the mill-town nine. also
thought Iha* Nr. vivo \. Ii be' 'tit
first. Starks at scion'. WVjodnt
third. Bcycl ;.t short. nd 1< ppi
Wright and pither Shell or Uj-
v.vands in the .uk 'd.

Many Jackets fans are cvpfcet-
ed to attend to v.i-.nc* s the batUn.
and it promises to he cue it ii as

keen if not keener rivalry than'NIH
been shewn on 1. a. mai- tin..
year.

; h J
' T. .-

*
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Cr 4>1>-.?.<>- .' f ? < * f2hV'L/fcaU<Jwi ti .iv 311 D<Ja
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Tiic second exhibit! >n game ill
be next Sunday afternoon. tlic
Martins are '.atee', in meet. Port
mouth's Seaboard Red Sox 1 a re.

Manager Goodman staling that
other exhibitions are pending.

. Slim" Gardner found his way

up from Jamesvillc yesterday and
took his first work outs v:Itli thb
ag{ rogation Howard Earps. randi-
date fort the !-stop position
is due hers this week. St racial, an-

other candidate lor : hort-rtop i r-

ritory expected any day.

st fit Itoyal Mollis
liit- imperial n.elh. v.ivh a wing

. prcad oi ur ) / f;v? i::.-!n-s.Sj.lhp
largest .1 i'-.o royal molm

'
--

n bp r ri r* n
a p. i.Jj lb, M
fcs lo' L-.i hi) <L Li;l
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i Lei Us Cheek
Your Car

for

SPRING DRIVING
You car lias taken a lot of punishment during the winter months ;m<.' needs a

thorough checking over, t he motor, the hody and most import.ml lite tires, (.one.:

to see us and let us put your ear in number one condition for sprim*. 1 summ r

A bad lire can cause you much trouble on hot roads. I'se Safely : t end have'

your tires cbecked over before a weak lire causes trouble. We have I' r < \ ry
make care in Northeastern North Carolina, and oiler a rests:",.;!¦!< Ire'e :> iiifiw-"'

ance oil your old ones. He sure to ask for Firestone when ..on hay law and i ,|/s.

A COMPLETE CHECK OVER
Now is the time to prepare your car for the hot uenihtr ahead. i.-i in \.j ; j
our expert mechanics check it over thoroughly, change ill ¦ < it. j;i\ a Inh"'

lion, and put in the very best possil>le condition.

© seat covi;ks
© imttkkiks

. was) si m;

o i\}:,\ '.

fi 'l . \>

«, r:

Stevens lire
Phone 563 Corner Vv-»> .; .¦..... ey#

I'Jizabrl!1 ( %
.


